
The Classic Pig Roast:
Prime pork meat
roasted & carved on site 
served with hamburger buns
Traditional BBQ sauce
All beef hot dogs with buns
corn on the cob
served with real butter
potato salad
chips
lemonade, iced tea and Water
complete condiment bar

Price includes up to 150 miles travel from Grand
Rapids MI then $.75 per mile one way
150 to 200 $13.75 per person 
201 to 250 $12.25 per person 
251 to 300 $11.75 per person 
301 and up $10.25 per person 
Includes table service, 
staff to grill, set up, 
clean up and maintain the buffet for two hours. 

Cheese and Crackers tray $50 
125 servings 
Fruit Kabobs 75 count $60
Shrimp Kabobs 75 count $65
Veggie Trays with dip $30
Boneless Chicken Breast with bun $2.25 each
 min 48
Whole Chickens $2.50 per person extra 
Baked Beans- $.75/person
Pasta Salad- $.75/person
Macaroni Salad- $.75/person
Cole Slaw- $.75/person
Fresh cut up fruit $1.50 per person
Salad Bar
Includes mixed greens, diced tomatoes, diced
onion, cucumber ,
diced ham, bacon bits, green pepper, sun flower
seeds, croutons, cheese and dressing 
(Italian, ranch, thousand island).
Add $3.00 per person
Canned Pop …..$1.25 each
Bottled Water ..$1.00 each
Cookies ….. $1.00 per cookie
Frosted Brownies ….. $1.25 per person 
Corn Bread...$1.00 per person
Mac & Cheese....$1.00 per person

Covers on your tables 
Disposable Plates, Forks, Knives & Napkins
Price includes all fees and sales tax

Includes table service, 
staff to grill, set up, 
clean up and maintain the buffet for two hours. 

Covers on your tables 
Disposable Plates, Forks, Knives &
Napkins
Price includes all fees and sales tax

The Classic Picnic:
1/4 lb Hamburgers 
chicken breast on bun with or without
BBQ
all beef hot dogs
Potato Salad
chips, 
water,  sweet tea and lemonade 

Price includes up to 125 miles travel from
Grand Rapids MI then $.75 per mile one way
150 to 200 $13.25 per person 
201 to 250 $12.75 per person 
251 to 300 $12.25 per person 
301 and up $11.75 per person

Includes condiment bar

Menu 2017

The All American Hit:
1/4 lb Hamburgers
all beef hot dogs
chips
baked beans
water
sweet tea
lemonade
Includes condiment bar
Covers on your tables 
Disposable Plates, Forks, Knives &
Napkins
Price includes all fees and sales tax
Includes table service, 
staff to grill, set up, 
clean up and maintain the buffet for two
hours. 
Price includes up to 150 miles travel
from Grand Rapids MI then $.75 per
mile one way
150 to 200 $11.25 per person 
201 to 250 $10.75 per person 
251 to 300 $10.25 per person 
301 and up $9.75 per person  

800-201-8550
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New classic black covers
for the drink dispensers 

Shrimp Kabobs with
cocktail sauce 

Veggie Trays

Chicken Breast

Fruit Kabobs Cheese and Crakers

Includes table service, 
staff to grill, set up, 
clean up and maintain the buffet for two hours. 
Covers on your tables 
Disposable Plates, Forks, Knives & Napkins
Price includes all fees and sales tax

The Sure To Please Picnic:
1/4 lb Hamburgers
chicken breast on bun with or without
BBQ
Brats
All beef hot dogs
Corn on the cob
Potato Salad
Chips
Water, sweet tea and Lemonade 

Price includes up to 125 miles travel from
Grand Rapids MI then $.75 per mile one way
150 to 200 $13.75 per person 
201 to 250 $13.25 per person 
251 to 300 $12.75 per person 
301 and up $12.25 per person 

Includes condiment bar

Includes mixed greens, diced tomatoes, diced
onion, cucumber ,
diced ham, bacon bits, green pepper, sun flower
seeds, croutons, cheese and dressing 
(Italian, ranch, thousand island).

Add to any of the  meals for
$3.00 per person extra

Condiment Bar Includes:

Cheese 
Ketchup 
Mayonnaise
Mustard
Vidalia onion
Romaine lettuce
Pickle shreddies
Tomatoes
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Taco Bar
Includes hard and soft shell tortillas 
Seasoned ground beef 
Re fried beans
lettuce
Diced tomatoes
Diced onion
Sour cream
Salsa
Tortilla chips 
Nacho cheese
Water
Iced Tea
Lemonade 

150 people $1475
 base price includes up to 150 miles
travel from Grand Rapids MI then
$.75 per mile one way
150 to 200 $7.75 per person more
201 to 250 $7.00 per person more 
251 to 300 $6.75 per person more
301 and up $6.50 per person more 

Chef Gary Nieuwenhuis 
With over 20 years in the food industry 
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Glad to hear you made it
home safe! Thank you so
much for the pictures, it
was a great day.
Everyone loved the food. 
Again, great job…we were
very pleased!

Best Regards,

Ronda King
HR Manager/FPI Office
Manager
Polysource, Inc

Jessica Eluskie : Great
pictures, you guys did such
an awesome job and
everything turned out
awesome. The food tasted
great and we will be sure to
use you again and suggest
to everyone we know for
catering services. Thanks
again

Hi Gary,

I wanted to say thank you
very much for a great party.
You and your staff certainly
put on a great picnic for
Phadia and we appreciate
all your efforts in making
our annual picnic a HUGE
success. The activities were
great fun and the food was
fantastic as well. The corn
dogs were to die for. I Had
several comments on how
good they were.

Kind regards,
Judy

A big thanks to all of you as
well. Great feedback from
employees. Everyone had a
great time, the food was
wonderful, with hardly any
wait!
Can’t tell you how much I
appreciate everything. You
made my job so much
easier.
Hope the rest of the
summer goes well. 
Thank you again,

Laura Leili
Director of Human
Resources and Facilities
TMW Systems Inc.

Ashley Glazier: Thank you
for catering my wedding!
The food was great!!

Thanks for all your hard
work! The food was
amazing everyone loved it!
Thanks so much 
  S.P.B at Oakland
University

Gary Coleman : Excellent job yesterday,
Gary and Crew!!! Thank you on behalf of
FBC!
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